Triplet energy distribution in photoinitiators containing two dissociable groups.
Suitable probe molecules containing the benzophenone chromophore and one dissociable bond [perester 1 or C-X (4, 5)] or two such bonds (2, 3) have been synthesized and studied to examine intramolecular triplet energy dispersion. Triplet energies and phosphorescence quantum yields as well as quantum efficiencies of bond scissions have been studied, and the flow of triplet energy in such molecules is discussed. Upon irradiation at 350 nm in either benzene or methanol, the target peresters undergo dissociation of both cleavable groups, producing a pair of radicals. The presence of a benzylic chloride function has little influence on the efficiency of perester dissociation. However, the presence of a benzylic bromide function was found to decrease the quantum yield of decomposition of the perester function of 3. This can be explained by taking into account the effect of the heavy atom and the rate of cage geminate radical pair recombination. The nature of the heavy atom perturbation, however, was found to be different in 5 as compared with 3.